Objectives: To observe the trends in vital capacity (VC) over time in tetraplegics 20 years and more after injury, the eects of age at injury, severity of injury and gender on this trend. Methods: The medical records of all spinal cord injured persons admitted to a regional spinal injury center from January 1960 to December 1996 were reviewed. Fifty-seven patients had documented post-rehabilitation VC (mean 1.3+1.1 years) and VC at 10 (mean 11.8+2.69) and 20 (20.60+2.67) years post injury and beyond. Results: The mean age at injury was 23.2+9.1 years. Severity of injury when classi®ed according the system proposed by Coll et al were: Group 1: C1 ± 4 Frankel A injury: 11.6%, Group 2: C5 ± 8 Frankel A injury: 55.6%, Group 3: C2 ± 8 Frankel B and C: 29.8% and Group 4: C2 ± 8 Frankel D: 3.5% respectively. The mean VC at initial, 10 and 20 years post injury was 2586+948, 2803+940 and 2525+818 cc respectively. Multivariate analysis of variance revealed that there was signi®cant dierence in VC over a 20 year period, (F(2,54)=8.43, P50.05). The dierence between VC at 10 years and VC at 20 years accounted for the 19.8% of the variance in VC over time (F(1,55)=12.35, P50.05). Age at injury, gender and severity of injury did not have a signi®cant in¯uence on the rate of decline in VC. Analysis of a subset of 26 patients who were followed up more than 20 years post injury (range 22 to 34.5 years) revealed similar,
Introduction
It has long been noted that patients with cervical spinal cord injury (SCI) have an alteration in their breathing mechanics because of the abnormally high extrapulmonary work of breathing attributable to the use of the diaphragm as the main source of ventilation. 1 This is demonstrated clinically by paradoxical retraction of the ribcage upon contraction of the diaphragm, especially so in those with absent inspiratory scalene activity. 2 As pulmonary complications represent a major threat to the lifespan of tetraplegics especially those with complete lesions at any level of the cervical cord, periodic and frequent measurement of ventilatory status is helpful. Historically, vital capacity (VC) has been used as a bedside measure of ventilation in both acutely ill and chronic SCI patients. Vital capacity is de®ned as the maximal volume of air that can be exhaled from the lungs following a maximal inspiration. As a gross measure of overall pulmonary function, the evaluation of vital capacity can be useful in determining a patient's ability to maintain adequate gas exchange without undue work of breathing. Unlike other more complicated testing methods, VC can be measured using a convenient, easily transportable hand held device. Potential bene®ts of using VC measurements in SCI patients include earlier detection of respiratory compromise and improved monitoring of clinical progress. Roth has shown that the VC was found to be signi®cantly correlated with forced expiratory volume in 1 s, inspiratory capacity, expiratory reserve volume, functional residual capacity, residual volume, total lung capacity, and RV/TLC ratio in acute SCI patients. 3 Over the years, it has been utilized for regular and frequent documentation of gross pulmonary function in SCI patients managed at The Institute for Rehabilitation and Research (TIRR). The purpose of the current investigation is to investigate the trend in VC in tetraplegics over the post injury years and to observe the eects of severity of injury, age at injury and gender on this trend in vital capacity.
Methods

Subjects and materials
The charts of all traumatic SCI tetraplegic patients on follow up at TIRR since 1960 were reviewed. Only those patients who had been followed up for at least 20 years and who had documented VC at initial visit and at 20 years with at least one VC measurement in between, were included in the study. The time of initial VC recorded ranged from September 1961 to July 1979. As far as possible, VC measurements were documented in every patient at initial admission/evaluation at TIRR, and at every outpatient follow-up. Patients were seated in the upright position when VC was measured. A hand held Wright Respirometer was used for every VC reading. The equipment and methodology of obtaining the VC follows closely the American Thoracic Society recommendations for measuring Forced Vital Capacity. 4 The patients were instructed to exhale with maximally forced eort from a position of maximal inspiration. In order to reduce the error that may be introduced with dierent persons conducting the VC measurement over the years, the method of measuring VC was closely and individually supervised by the same attending physician throughout the years and during the period of the study. The best reading out of three trials is taken as the VC reading. The VC at initial injury was taken to be that value when the VC has been stabilized from acute injury, for example, at the end of the rehabilitation stay. This is because VC is known to increase by as much as 100% up to a few months post injury. 5 Likewise, as values at exactly 10 and 20 years post injury were not always available, the VC taken at the times closest to 10 (mean 11.81+2.69) and 20 (mean 20.61+2.67) years post injury were taken. For purposes of obtaining an accurate smoking history, all patients were interviewed via the telephone.
Procedure/statistical analysis The demographic variables are described in descriptive statistics. Repeated measures analysis of variance was performed in data from 57 cases using the initial VC and that at approximately 10 and 20 years post injury. In order to investigate whether VC dropped significantly after 20 years of injury, a second repeated measures analysis of variance was performed on a subset of 26 of those cases that had a fourth VC measurement at more than 20 years post injury. The VC readings of patients were used as their own controls in respect to comparing the VC measurements over time.
The patients were classi®ed using the classi®cation described by Coll in order to provide three patient groups for the repeated analysis of variance. The Coll classi®cation taken into account the level and extent of injury, according to the ASIA scale. Coll group 1 includes C1 ± 4 Frankel A tetraplegia, Coll group 2: C5 ± 8 Frankel A tetraplegia, group 3: all individuals with Frankel B and C tetraplegia and Coll group 4 includes all individuals with Frankel D tetraplegia. 6 For this investigation, Coll groups 3 and 4 were combined to give a total of three groups, as the number of patients in group 4 was too small for proper analysis (n=2). The measurement at three periods in time provided a 3 by 3 matrix using the vital capacities as dependent measures for this analysis.
Results
Demographic characteristics
Seventy-two per cent of patients were male, and 22.8% female. The majority were injured from diving injuries (33.3%), followed by motor vehicle crashes (31.6%), sport injuries (14.0%) and falls (8.8%). Age at injury ranged from 14 to 56 years, with a mean of 23.2+1.2 years, and median of 20.0 years. Injuries at the C5 ± 6 levels were the commonest (66.7%) followed by C7 ± 8 injuries (19.3%) and C2 ± 4 injuries (14.1%). This proportion is fairly representative of the patients seen at TIRR, which had approximately 16.4% sustaining injuries at C1 ± 4 and 30.2% injuries at C5 ± 8 in an analysis done in 1996. 7 Sixty-®ve per cent sustained complete Frankel A injuries. When classi®ed according to the classi®cation as proposed by Coll, the majority of patients consisted of Coll group 2 patients, ie, C5 ± 8 complete tetraplegics (55.6%) followed by Coll group 3: all level cervical Frankel B and C (29.6%) and Coll group 1: C1 ± 4 Frankel A (11.6%) respectively. Although one patient had cervical injury at C2 level, it was not complete.
Smoking history obtained through telephone interviews conducted at the time of the study revealed that there were altogether 23 non smokers (40.4%), six smokers (12.3%), 18 ex smokers (31.6%). Of these, all six current smokers were males. Smokers were de®ned as those who were still smoking at the time of interview. Ex smokers were de®ned as those who stopped smoking after the injury.
Medical complications
Twenty-one per cent required tracheotomy from prolonged ventilation during hospital stay. Over the years, 2% of patients developed tracheal stenosis, 3.5% developed bronchitis/pneumonia requiring hospitalization, 5.3% developed sleep apnea, of which one patient required ventilation, namely continuous positive airway ventilation.
Vital capacity trend over time
For the 57 patients with VC's at initial, 10 and 20 years post injury, the mean VC at injury, 10 and 20 years post injury was 2586+948, 2803+940 and 2525+818 cc respectively ( Figure 1 ). The mean time from injury that the VC was taken at initial, 10 and 20 years post injury was 1.3+1.1 years, 11.8+2.6 years and 20.6+2.6 years respectively. Males had a signi®cantly higher mean VC at initial, 10 and 20 years post injury compared to females. The rate of decline in VD did not dier signi®cantly between the groups. There was no signi®cant dierence in VC between the patient groups classi®ed according to the Coll classi®cation, but there was a signi®cant dierence over time for all the patient groups (F (2,53)=3.70, P50.05). Even though the patient groups demonstrated dierence in VC, their rate of decline did not dier signi®cantly. Age at injury was used as a covariate to control for the eects of the aging process on the VC. It was not found to be signi®cant.
For the subset of patients with VC documented at initial, 10, 20 and more than 20 years post injury, the mean VC at initial injury was 2840.9+847.3 cc, at 10 years was 2549.6+750.3 cc, at 20 years was 2400.9+724.1 cc and beyond 20 years was 2194.2+738.7 cc (Figure 2 ). The mean time that VC was taken at more than 20 years post injury was 26.2+3.6 years. There was a statistically signi®cant decline over time in all three Coll groups indicating that there was a change in VC over time (F(3,21)=3.12, P50.05). Contrast of the individual group means shows that the decline is found when comparing VC measured at more than 20 years post injury to those VC measured previously (ie, initial, 10 and 20 years) (F(1,23)=6.52, P50.05). Results of the repeated analysis of variance showed that although there was a tendency for Coll group 1 patients to consistently have lower VC at all three times, this dierence did not reach statistical signi®cance.
In¯uence of smoking
The VC of smokers and non smokers/ex smokers were compared using the independent t-test. There was no signi®cant dierence between the VC of current and non/ex smokers at initial (2640.5+961.6 vs 2611.4+2206.5 cc), 10 (2805.4+940.0 vs 2800.0+ 1067.7 cc) and 20 years post injury (2489.5+741.9 vs 2514.3+1292.9 cc) (P40.1). In view of the fact that all current smokers in the study were males, the independent t-test was repeated between smokers and ex/non smokers in only the male patients in the study (n=40). This similarly revealed that there was no signi®cant dierence in VC between non smokers and ex/current smokers for the VC at initial, 10 and 20 years post injury (P40.05).
Discussion
Cervical spinal cord injury can result in paralysis of respiratory muscles whose innervating roots emerge below the level of transection. With increasing standards of medical care, more tetraplegic individuals are surviving into the advanced years, although cardiopulmonary complications continue to plague these individuals both during the acute phase and during later years. 8 Patients with complete high cervical injuries between C1 ± 2 levels, especially after the initial edema subsides, would be expected to be apnoeic and require long term respiratory support in terms of either mechanical ventilation or electrophrenic respiration. 9 Patients with mid or lower cervical cord injuries with levels at C3 to C8, as is the majority of patients in our study, are left with variable degrees of respiratory dysfunction, especially with respect to pulmonary mechanics. These individuals whose phrenic nerves are completely or partially intact can contract their diaphragms to a variable extent. However, paralysis of the abdominal muscles as well as inspiratory intercostal and most expiratory muscles results in altered rib cage motion with the abdominal wall pushed out and the lower ribs drawn during inspiration, generating a paradoxical pattern in rib cage movement. 10 Despite electromyographic evidence of large amounts of phasic Vital capacity in tetraplegics AMP-E Tow et al inspiratory activity of the accessory muscles of respiration, paradoxical inward displacement of the lower rib cage occurs, causing a marked reduction in vital capacity. 11 In addition, paralysis of all the intercostal muscles causes major changes in rib cage compliance, 12 even though speci®c lung compliance, which is compliance corrected for lung volumes, is normal. 13 The loss of use of the abdominal and other expiratory muscles from coughing and clearing secretions, placing them at a higher risk of respiratory tract infections.
14 However, coughing can be partially preserved in lower cervical injuries, as it has been shown that the clavicular head of the pectoralis can provide some expiratory activity, being innervated from the ®fth through seventh cervical segments. 15 Through the years the impact of aging on the musculoskeletal and respiratory systems will aect respiratory function. In our study, although there was no patient with obvious kyphoscoliosis, subtle structural changes in the spine may occur as kyphoscoliosis of the thoracic spine increases with age. In addition, costal cartilage may become calci®ed. These changes collectively reduce chest wall compliance and increase dependence on abdominal and diaphragmatic breathing. 16 In the distal airways of older patients, alveolar ducts increase in size and volume, due to a remodeling of alveolar septa with decreased collagen and reticulum ®bers results in a decrease in the surface area of the lung available for respiration. Tracheal and central airway diameter also increases with age, increasing the functional anatomical dead space. 17 The documented VC should re¯ect the direction of change in overall lung function of the individual. Grimm found a less than 6% variability on average in spirometry measurement in SCI patients, similar to that observed in normal subjects. 18 It is interesting to note that the trend in vital capacities across the patient groups showed a similar pattern in which there was an initial rise, leading to a peak at about 10 years and then a decline in VC. The follow-up VC of the majority of patients in our study were taken in an outpatient setting, and the rise in VC over time occurred in our study population with the patients continuing in their usual activities of daily living at home.
It is well known that inspiratory muscle function can recover late in the post injury period. 19, 20 Earlier studies imply that only with progressive resistance exercise in already functional muscles does one ®nd reports of a signi®cant increase in muscle strength or VC in the years following injury. 21, 22 Carter noted in his study on experiences with high tetraplegics that patients admitted several months after their injury were still capable of signi®cant gains in their VC after an inpatient rehabilitation program using appropriate respiratory exercises and therapy. 23 Homan compared the lung function values of sedentary tetraplegic patients with that of`athletic' SCI patients. The`athletic' group had higher values for VC and for maximum ventilation. The improved respiratory condition in the athletic group was attributed to the general training eect on the ventilatory muscles. This form of training was nonspeci®c consisting of general activities which required increased inspiratory eorts. 24 Although the in¯uence of dierent activity levels was not studied in detail in our study population, the majority of our tetraplegic patients did not undertake regular aerobic exercise or vigorous sporting activity.
Motor function has been noted to stabilize within 3 ± 4 months of injury, 22 and inspiratory capacity has been noted to increase by 47% over acute post injury levels by 1 year post injury. 25 The ®ndings in our study show that VC can increase within and up to 10 years post injury without any structured respiratory program. Only two other studies documented late VC increases without a structured respiratory program. One study reported a population of 31 tetraplegics who regained autonomous breathing function a mean of 2.4+2.2 years (1 month to 8 years) following injury. 26 Another study on pulmonary function in tetraplegics documented a 49% increase in VC in the supine position and 60% increase in the sitting position occurring over a mean period of 7.7 to 11.6 years after injury without any speci®c treatment. 27 This implies that inspiratory muscle strength and possibly the VC's of some patients may be still improving years after injury. As the initial reduction in VC in patients with spinal cord injury is out of proportion to what would be expected from muscle weakness alone, 28 possible causes could be an improvement in microatelectasis following the acute period, gradual adaptation to the increased ventilatory requirements over the years, or increased spasticity leading to splinting of the lower thoracic rib cage. In addition, improved diaphragmatic strength and endurance following the loss of the intercostals and abdominal muscles in tetraplegics could be contributory. These interesting ®ndings need to be further documented in prospective studies.
It is understandable that VC can decline through the years. In physically intact individuals, VC plateaus at 19 years of age and then decreases at a rate of 1 ± 1.2% per year. 29 In patients with neuromuscular disease, VC has been shown to decline at an ever faster rate. 30 In our study, an obvious decline in VC occurred after approximately 10 years post injury. Until only recently, we have assumed that SCI does not have any intrinsic in¯uence upon the rate of aging. In a sense, SCI may be viewed as a form of instant aging. 31 With paralysis comes loss of sensation, loss of movement, loss of bone density, loss of bowel and bladder function, and other physiologic changes. The years following spinal cord injury may be associated with acceleration of the aging process because of the diminished reserves, and because of the increased demands made on the still functioning bodily systems. Due to the total immobility of the lower body and the loss of sympathetic innervation, some aspects of functional deterioration may in fact proceed faster after SCI. 31 However, to date, it is not certain whether the functional loss from SCI merely adds to the normal aging process, or has an accelerating eect. Whiteneck and Charlifue report that at about 30 years post injury, typically after 50 years of age, the individual may move from a phase of health maintenance into a phase of premature decline. After many years of con®nement to a wheelchair, it has been observed that skin breakdowns become even more frequent and pulmonary complication result from a decreased respiratory reserve. In addition, obesity has a negative impact on many organ systems. 32 In our study, the cohort of patients followed up more than 20 years post injury demonstrated an even steeper decline in the VC after 20 years post injury. No cohort of SCI has yet been investigated over decades to determine the impact of aging on pulmonary function or the modi®cation of such aging by a regular exercise program. Nonetheless, there is data to show that exercise can prevent a decrease of various physiological functions in SCI individuals. As long as organ function is maintained by an active lifestyle, it is likely to delay deterioration due to the aging process. 24 Age at injury was not found to be a signi®cant covariate on the VC trend or rate of decline over the years. This does not conform to the assumption that the older the individual is at the time of SCI onset, the less resilient he or she may be in adapting to the injury. However, it should be noted that in our study, there is a clustering eect with the majority of patients injured in their twenties and hence the contribution of patient's age at injury may not be obvious in the statistical analysis.
Type of neurologic injury and completeness of the injury may create very dierent patterns of change within the aging process. This was not shown to be so in our study population, with most patients in dierent Coll groups showing similar rates of decline in VC. The parallel decline in VC in all four Coll groups over the years implies a similar process in all four groups contributing to the decline, even though they diered in terms of the degree of respiratory muscle involvement as well as completeness of injury.
With respect to medical complication, one patient had tracheal stenosis (1.8%) in our study. Hsu reported an incidence of 1.2% of glottic and/or tracheal stenosis in a 21-year retrospective study of SCI patients admitted to their hospital. 33 Tracheal stenosis is more poorly tolerated in the spinal cord injured who has compromised respiratory function. Suggested improvements in management include avoidance of prolonged endotracheal intubation, performance of tracheostomy using standard tracheostomy technique to preserve integrity of the cartilage, controlling infection, avoiding high tracheostomy at or above the second tracheal ring and frequent monitoring of tracheostomy cu pressures. 33 Pneumonia continues to plague the SCI individual, emerging as one of the leading causes of death even in the post rehabilitation period. 34 This is especially true in complete tetraplegic and paraplegic patients. It is interesting to note that the number of episodes of pneumonia requiring hospitalization in our study population was relatively low. This could be the eect of under documentation, ie, the patient could have been admitted to another hospital and hence the episode not recorded. Similarly, the incidence of sleep apnea in our study population is slightly less (5.3%) than reported in other tetraplegic populations, with the reported incidence ranging from 15% to 30%. 35, 36 Smoking has been known to in¯uence VC in normal persons. Expected results include decline in FEV1, FVC and FEV1/FVC ratio. 37 It is interesting to note that in our study, there was no statistically signi®cant dierence in VC values between current and non/ex smokers. It can be surmised that smoking could have a preferential eect on some individuals, or that the eect of smoking on VC is overshadowed by the VC decline from tetraplegia alone.
Almeno similarly found that there were greater contributions to the decline in lung function according to the level and completeness of injury than the eect of smoking alone, especially in the high quadriplegia group. 38 The main limitation in our study is the absence of a control group to compare the decline of VC over the years in wheelchair bound persons with VC decline in tetraplegics, whether it is the eect of the tetraplegia or the con®nement to a wheelchair that contributes to the decline. However, due to the retrospective nature of the study, documentation was not complete. It would also be desirable to have more frequent values of VC in order to do a proper time analysis of VC trend over time. Future prospective studies will be needed to address these issues.
Another criticism of this paper was that throughout the years, dierent people may have carried out the VC maneuver and introduced variability in the VC obtained. However, over the years, all the patients in this study were supervised closely by the attending physician, one of the authors of this paper, who personally instructed and supervised the procedures. The same equipment was used both in the wards and on an outpatient basis, and this was periodically updated and checked.
A third criticism was the lack of mention of the percentage of predicted VC for every patient in this study. This was due to the fact that information on the patient's height was not always available due to the retrospective nature of this study. However, this information, although nice to have, is not absolutely necessary in comparing the VC trend over time.
Conclusion
Vital capacity in tetraplegics decrease with age as well as duration of spinal cord injury, especially more than 10 years post injury. This could be due to synergistic or additive eect of age and of duration of SCI on the decline in pulmonary function.
